Bel-Air Takeaway Selections 外賣精選

23 - 31.3.2020

二人自選套餐 Set menu for two $348
配 萬壽果煲雪耳豬骨湯、絲苗白飯、中國茗茶 及 清炒時蔬(1 份)
Served with Chinese soup, steamed rice, Chinese tea and seasonal vegetables (1 portion).
** 任選以下小菜兩款 ∙ Choice of 2 dishes below **

梅菜蒸肉餅 Steamed pork patties with preserved vegetable

$148

甜酸咕嚕肉 Sweet & sour pork

$148

美極香煎牛仔骨 Pan-fried beef short ribs with maggi sauce

$188

頭抽豉油雞（半隻）Poached chicken with light soya sauce ( Half )

$178

瑤柱蒸水蛋 Steamed egg with shredded conpoy

$128

芙蓉海皇豆腐 Steamed beancurd with assorted seafood

$128

超值廚師精選 Super deal for chef’s special $98
凡惠顧滿$300 即可以優惠價$98 換購以下菜式乙份。
Enjoy one of the below dishes at $98 for every spending of $300.

黑松露芝士焗原隻龍蝦 Gratinated whole lobster with truffle cheese sauce

$238

鮑汁扣北菇花膠(65-70 頭)Braised mushroom, fish maw (65-70 head) in abalone sauce

$198

單點菜式

à la carte

萬壽果雪耳煲豬骨湯(每位) Pork soup with papaya and snow fungus

$55

皮蛋滑牛粥(兩位用) Congee with beef and preserved egg (for two persons)

$108

清蒸多寶魚 Steamed turbot fish

$258

乾葱豆豉雞 Braised chicken with shallot and black bean sauce

$178

冬芹銀蘿煮魚鬆 Braised fish paste with turnip and Chinese celery

$148

鮮茄蝦球煮蛋 Fried prawn with fresh tomato and egg

$188

鮮草菇扒時蔬 Poached seasonal vegetables with fresh straw mushroom

$118

楊州炒飯 Yeung Chow fried rice

$118

乾炒牛肉河粉 Wok-fried flat rice noodles with beef

$118

甜品孖寳 Dessert combo

$48

自家制芒果糯米糍(2 件) 及 腐竹薏米蛋花糖水(1 位) Mango dumplings(2 pieces) & Beancurd sheet sweetened soup

自家制芒果糯米糍 (4 件) Mango glutinous rice dumpling (4 pieces)

$38

腐竹薏米蛋花糖水 Beancurd sheet, barley and egg sweetened soup

$38

*凡惠顧以上任何菜式，可以$20 加配即磨咖啡或茶或汽水乙杯。Enjoy freshly brewed coffee or tea or soft drink in $20
upon purchase of the any dish listed above. **送遞服務須另加一服務費。Extra 10% would be charged for delivery
service.

外賣熱線 Order Hotline
Phase 1-3 期 2989 9075 / Phase 4-6 期 2989 9017

Bel-Air Takeaway Selections 外賣精選
單點菜式

23 - 31.3.2020

à la carte

魚蛋魚片豬骨湯河粉 Flat rice noodle with fish balls and fish cake in pork soup
馬來西亞海鮮或雞肉喇沙 Malaysian seafood or chicken laksa

$85
seafood 海鮮
chicken 雞肉

貝沙灣金牌焗豬扒飯 Bel-Air baked pork chop rice
貝沙灣海南雞飯配例湯及時菜 Hainanese chicken rice, soup and vegetables

$128
$118
$128

$128
breast 胸 $118
leg 脾

印度咖喱羊配油酥餅或印度香飯 Lamb rogan josh with roti prata or basmati rice

$178

澳洲和牛漢堡伴薯條及沙律菜 Australian wagyu beef burger with mixed green & fries

$128

貝沙灣特級三文治配沙律薯片 Bel-Air club sandwich with salad and chips

$118

火腿/煎蛋/吞拿魚/煙三文魚/煙肉/生菜番茄/芝士 Ham/egg/tuna/smoked salmon/bacon/lettuce & tomato/cheese

傳統意式風味薄餅 Margarita pizza

$168

肉醬意粉 Spaghetti bolognaise

$138

意式煙肉忌廉蛋汁意粉 Spaghetti carbonara

$168

南瓜小麥意大利飯 Butternut squash risotto with farro and arborio rice

$158

和風丼飯定食 Donburi set $198
配味噌湯、漬物、鮮果 及 綠茶 Served with miso soup, pickles, fresh fruits and green tea.
蒲燒鰻魚丼飯 Unagi Don

Grilled eel with unagi sauce on rice

滑蛋牛肉丼飯 Tanin Don

Thin sliced beef with onion and egg on rice

吉列黑豚豬滑蛋丼飯 Katsu Don
泡菜雞肉丼飯 Tori Kimchi Don

Deep-fried pork chop with egg on rice
Pan-fried chicken and kimchi with egg on rice

貴賓尊享盛宴(每位) VIP Deluxe set menu $688 per person
蠔皇花菇澳洲兩頭湯鮑 Braised Australian 2 head abalone with black mushroom and vegetable
竹笙紅燒素翅 Braised imitation shark fin with bamboo piths
紅燒墨西哥刺參扣鵝掌 Braised Mexican sea cucumber with goose web
瑤柱蛋白炒飯 Fried rice with shredded conpoy and egg white
椰汁燉燕窩 Double-boiled bird’s nest with coconut milk
*凡惠顧以上任何菜式，可以$20 加配即磨咖啡或茶或汽水乙杯。Enjoy freshly brewed coffee or tea or soft drink in $20
upon purchase of the any dish listed above. **送遞服務須另加一服務費。Extra 10% would be charged for delivery
service.

外賣熱線 Order Hotline
Phase 1-3 期 2989 9075 / Phase 4-6 期 2989 9017

Bel-Air Takeaway Selections 外賣精選
下午茶餐 Afternoon tea set

23 - 31.3.2020

**供應時間 Available from 14:30 to 17:30 daily**

配咖啡、茶或汽水 Served with coffee, tea or soft drinks
地道魚肉燒賣 Steamed fish siu mai

$48

惹味咖喱魚蛋 Curry fish ball

$48

鳳尾蝦春卷 Butterfly shrimps spring roll

$58

吉列豬扒拼薯條及沙律 Pork cutlet with French fries and salad

$68

南乳雞翼 Chicken wings favored with tarocurd sauce

$68

柱侯牛筋腩河粉 Flat rice noodle soup with braised beef brisket

$85

乾炒雞絲烏冬 Fried udon with shredded chicken

$85

黑椒汁餐肉雙蛋飯 Steamed rice with luncheon meat, fried egg in black pepper sauce

$85

花生醬西多士 French toast with peanut butter

$58

扒火腿芝士三文治配薯片 Grilled ham and cheese sandwich with chips

$75

珍寶芝士熱狗配薯片 Jumbo cheese hot dog with chips

$75

是日蛋糕 Cake of the day

$58

兒童之選

Kids choice

脆味雞寶 12 件伴薯條 Chicken nuggets 12 pieces with French fries

$78

火腿腸仔湯烏冬 Ham and sausage udon soup

$78

鰻魚粟米粒炒飯 Fried rice with diced unagi and kernel corns

$78

炸魚薯條配他他醬汁 Classic fish and chips with homemade tartar sauce

$78

七彩繽紛啫喱糖 Jelly candies

$48

本月美酒 Wine of the month
Vionta Agnus Dei White Albariño 2016
Vaza Reserva Red 2014/2013

750ml

750ml

**送遞服務須另加一服務費。Extra 10% would be charged for delivery service.

外賣熱線 Order Hotline
Phase 1-3 期 2989 9075 / Phase 4-6 期 2989 9017

$218
$298

